July 11-12, 2020

Christ’s Center for Excellence
In Discipleship and Outreach
Zion Lutheran Church, 510 W. Ivy, Bay City, Michigan 48706; 989-894-2611

Worship: Saturday 5:00pm; Sunday 9:30am
Steve Schilke, Intentional Interim Pastor (pastorsteve@zionbaycity.org)
Julie Glumm, Principal (principal@zionbaycity.org)
Website: www.zionbaycity.org (Church and School)
Church Office: secretary@zionbaycity.org (Church)
School Office: schoolsecretary@zionbaycity.org (School)
DATES TO REMEMBER…
BOARD OF ELDERS will meet Monday, July 13, at 5:30 p.m.
LWML The ladies of LWML are still collecting mites, change for missions. The
large mite box is located in the Welcome Center. Much of the money is used
for missions’ right here in Michigan and for students at the Seminaries. Thank
you for all that you have given in the past, any change that you can spare
always helps! ~ Kay Arnold, President of Zion’s LWML
LWML QUILTING will next meet Monday, July 20, in Ministry Room A from
2-4 p.m.
YOUTH CONFIRMATION is next Sunday, July 19, during our worship
service.
STEWARDSHIP OPPORTUNITY…
The Properties committee is looking for 2-3 volunteers to help paint Julie
Glumm’s office. Please contact George Walker at 686-1799.
Why the ORPHAN in ORPHAN GRAIN TRAIN?
One benefactor who has supported Orphan Grain Train—Michigan wrote
recently, “While my background doesn't come close to that of today's orphans
or others in need, I can relate … When I was 1 year old my mother died after
giving birth to my sister. My father died when I was four. After being in a
foster home a short time, my grandparents took my brother and me in while
my sister was put out for adoption. Since I was just a little guy at that time I
never knew my sister. Then when in the fifth grade in school … I figured out
the girl sitting next to me was my sister.” Orphan Grain Train began in 1992

in support of orphaned children in Latvia. Since then the mission has
expanded to send Christian aid and support to the disabled, the destitute,
blind, and others in need in 68 countries. You can join the man who wrote
the note above who also said, “With God's blessings, we intend to make
Orphan Grain Train—Michigan a part of our personal
ministry.” (Visit http://www.ogt.org)
FOOD PANTRY…
At this time we are in need of mixed fruit, peas and green beans. But as
always we will take any non-perishables. Thank You!
SCRIP NEWS…
The church office is open for you to drop off orders or purchase cards (please
call ahead) or after any church service. Order deadline is Mondays by 3 p.m.
A STEWARDSHIP MOMENT…
Our Christian life is one of being a steward of all of God’s gifts.
“…and if children, then heirs-heirs of God and fellow heirs with Christ,
provided we suffer with him in order that we may also be glorified with him.”
(Romans 8:17)
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, GIFTS, AND MEMORIALS…
A loving gift from Doug & Deb Bolzman…$20.00 to Zion’s Music Bags.
In honor of her birthday (July 7), from Marilyn Stringer…$40 to the Rock of
Zion.
July 4/5 Attendance: 87
Sunday’s Hymns: 893, 894
This Weekend – July 11-12
Readings: Isaiah 55:10-13; Romans 8:12-17; Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23
Next Weekend – July 18-19
Readings: Isaiah 44:6-8; Romans 8:18-27; Matthew 13:24-30, 36-43
AVAILABLE AT THE WELCOME CENTER:
“Our Daily Bread” devotionals for June-August
Portals of Prayer devotionals for July-September

Zion's Weekly
Prayer Concerns
July 11-July 17, 2020
Those ill, hospitalized (or recently hospitalized), seeking
medical treatment or with long term needs…
Virley Herbolsheimer
Leslie Kohn
Karin McKee
Nancy Persinger
Darlene Spyker
Don Stokes
Crystal
Those with struggles who suffer silently
For those celebrating Anniversaries…
Jerry & Judy McPhee celebrating 31 yrs. on July 12th.
Patrick & Valerie Conachan celebrating 2 yrs. on July 13th.
For those celebrating Birthdays…
Dan Engelhardt-7/11
Robert Laitinen-7/11
Jacob Reinhardt-7/12
Daniel Shooltz-7/12
Scott Witzke-7/12
Valerie Conachan-7/13
Matthew Eischer-7/13
Cynthia Ott-7/13
Sylvia Stone-7/13
Nicholas Poppe-7/14
J.D. Garcia-7/15
Santino Holnagel-7/15
Aaden Mitchell-7/15
Emma Pauwels-7/15
Lori Ruthruff-7/15
Sydnee Young-7/15

Celebrating Birthdays continued…
Alisha Basler-7/16
Jason Essex-7/16
Nancy Bailey-7/17
Jack Ruthruff-7/17
Other prayer concerns…
+For the guidance of the Holy Spirit as Reverend Tim
Droegemueller (pastor at Living Faith-Cumming, GA) considers
his call to Zion.
Use this list as a daily reminder for your personal prayer time.
If you would like a prayer noted in upcoming weeks, please call
the church office at 989.894.2611 or you may email April at
secretary@zionbaycity.org. Requests may be made for you, a
family member, or a friend.
Those noted on the hospitalized or long-term lists will remain on
the insert for three weekends; after that, they or a family member
may call to have them remain listed for an additional period of
time.

